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hocorrd at the luncheon.
, Ilewfy-cfio- a Lisocests, rsrprs as! bometowns are:
Kathryn Arsienon,, husfcttss, Omaha; Pit rick J. DSbsr,
physics education, Ocnsha; Ken Ibttlla, psychology tsd
btsissss, Weston; Rcssll Ilcerten, spculture ecoooirics,
Sgtttdew; Dbtss Kr&enszn, pchticd scrsscc amd eco-tsom- ks,

IZsdsn; W'Zzi D. Lztzx, besirsss, Pirarnce Oly;
Arrry Loscto,3OTa!ssa scd garzphy, Ufhsi (zto
chossa zs a rcsnier of Ilsrtzr fksui); Revert Iwdisa,

zytxsiz fecrsjrs, Gretza; ISbnry KjzoH, zs&zZlvxs,

IsnnocenU's tetkle
2 A7ffiniG3Tir 1 1 mon

Innocents, UtlL srr.-c- r fconcr soristy, has selected 13
nsar tttr.tt for ihz 1976-7-7 school yezi.

Dick nrJc, baoccc!s picsilect, szil new members
were fcfarmcd of their zsxrizcjx zA weti.

TIJs is L'r fint ytzx rzzJbns trts chosen women,
tlz iU, zl&zz tt--o of tbs nrar mibtes arc
women.

Ifey fssn&tn of larKJCtsts and ILiartar Eosrd, Ifortar
EosrJ rstsib Ucsm sd fcsscscU fosfunsa td&kx-iLi-?

wizsers wH be bessarsd si a laadacca tetesdzy. Ivy
Thy.

TJB. ILsts3, deca cf t! Cc!!e cf jrkdtore, ad
Jen Vzm, zsx&e tea cf tlie CbH cf Arts and
SdratTS, wea carsd Issary tasacesaasd a!a wJbg

Conrtoci; lzzi zZzisit, zfjxlizxt, Urnnctt; Terry
Tstsoa, Eca ssd ecosonrcs, Oznha; Jeha Welch,
pcltkzl sdmcc, Ccxth; znd Dca T7esc!yv vzt.-zr-l- y

Cicycla rcpsir

, .iiiii- ..I- - -
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1374 UG&GT hardtop
coupe. d. 23JC33 miles
new ri;al tires, excellent cones'
tkw,4C3-1G11- .

1SS5 Cuick, engine out. w3
sell for parts, new tires. Sue
Kaaand. 475-C7S- 3.

4dr. 1370 Dotfjt Pofara.
fully equipped. New tires
including snows. Excellent
condition, 57,700 miles.
$1250. Call 477-202- 3 after
5:33 pjn.

1257 Pontiac Firebird, dean
car, V-- cream color,
white interior,
safety inspected, $350. 4S3-723- 7.

1373 Volkswagen, 19JSCO
miles. Call after 5. 4234434.

Walter Hagen golf dubs.
Pro line set. Call 435-433- 3. ask

- for David Williams.

King-siz- e water bed. frame
& heater induded, reduced. Call
4759725.

Afghan mate pups, excellent
quality, $250, 477-773- 3.

Over 950 sq. ft. of comfort-
able living space in this nicely
decorated mobile
home. Outstanding features
include sunken living room,
appliances including dishwasher,
central air, St metal storage
shed. Vemamae Johnson. 475-233- 4.

Century Realty.

Paclcets

may have
new info

Information about sH
UNL student organizations
could be included in next
year's freshman packets,
said Judith-Ann- e Sadler,
Student Alumni Board
(SAB) member and coor-
dinator of freshman packets.

Sixty organizations were
invited to publish informa-
tion about their activities
in the packet, she said.

SAB will .not incur any
additional costs by includ-

ing other organization's ma-

terials, Sadler said. Each or-

ganization wSl pay for all
printing costs for its materi-

al, she said.
Fees Allocation Board

appropriated $500 to SAB
for the packet, Sadler said.
This also covers printing
SABs fetter and the pack-
et's container.

. About 5,000 packets
probably will be compiled,
she said.

This is the third year
SAB has produced the pack-
ets. However, Sadler saM, it
is the second year the pack-
et has been avaHEaMe to
other organizations. .

Roommate neededll Prefer-abf-y

female, own room. $5
mo. plus utilities, nice nebor-hood.4C3-C3- 7.

Female wanted to share
apt. with lingfe beds,

$75mo-- 435-574- after 5p.m.

Need 2 roommates to live
with 3 other fun-lovin- g guys.
Own rm. in lg. house. Great
location at 533 So. 24th, $33.
Catt 435-743- 4.

Roommates wanted for
summer, own room in house.
Full basement, washer and
dryer. $S3mo, share util. 1015
No. Sth, 435-7X-3. ask for
Randy. -

Male or female roommate
wanted near campus, own rm,
share of rent negotiable. If
interested please call Harry.
475-74- S.

Male or female roommate
wanted. Own room in house.
Full basement, fenced back-

yard. Pets wetoome. Around
$75-$3- 3. Call 475-732- 2, ask for
Bryant.

Rent half the house for $75.
Come to 2224 "R" after 2pjn.

Female roommate wanted
for summer. Call 474-143-7.

Art student needs female
mods! to pose. $25 per session.
VJrite Ernie Simmons. P.O.
Box G3541 Lincoln, lie. 5501.

.,,,--- - -
LOST: black wire-rimme- d

glasses. 465-05- 2.

LOST: ladies silver
Ytfittenaur watch, blue crystal.
Reward. 472-334- 3.

LOST: 9 mo. old male cat
orangeAwhite striped, neutered.
Call 435-783- 4. Reward.

fSATCH REPAIR
Al lAskes-Seik- la Tknex

12 B3c. So. of Nsbr. Bookstore
335 tea. 12th Cs3 432-341- 4

DICK'S HATCH SERVICE

Team Electronics Service
Center for all your audio re-

pairs, specializing En auto audio
and stereo equipment service.
21stat)-.43544S- 7.

IS FRECCCSI CF diOSE
CrC3TA?XT TO YCSI? Free-
dom of choice. A fundamental
principle of American
riernocracy. A basic right which
is now under attack by a small
but well funded group. If your
right to choose is important to
you. you must defend it
actively. Please iotn us in pro-
tecting our freedom. V'e are
Nehraskans for Le?pi and Safe
Abortion. Your support and
participation ere needed. If you
do not act today, you may Find,
one day soon, that you need
the freedom to choose and that
freedom wSl be gone.
KabrssScars for Lepi and Safe
Abortion. P.O. Box 3451.
UneQtn.Ne.CCS31.

1733 "X: ld!rm.ec.Cr
mo., on mini-line- , 47742731

Si&Szasc tswnfioua
Oarieston Court. ava3. Ilay 1.

2331 "A": unfurn-fehe-d,

stove, refrig. disftwasfier,
cafcle TV,
off-stre- parking, laundry
facSroes. $155 decbidty,
deposit. Ca 475C043 or 794-C54- 5.

...

Working together to live in-

expensively Cornhusker Co-O- p.

A coed cooperative, dose to
campus has vacancies for the fall
semester. $112J50month room
and board. 7C5No. 23rd, 475-679- 3.

Ask for an officer.

Summer Housing. Coed,
dose to campus,

color TV and kitchen
facilities. $14Amk double and
$22Mk sangSe. Cornhusker Cb-O- p,

70S No. 23rd. 4757S3.
Ask for house officer.

Now renting for summer A
fall. kj. deluxe ac,
dishwasher, carpeting, no pets,
from $140 etectric. 477413,
4C3-7CC- 0.

TKEGLEKAIHE
19430 Q" St. -- 14 efficiency
units with appliances, carpet,
drapes, air conditioning, and
double bed. No pets. Garage for
each unit. AH for $150
electricity. CSose to campus and
downtown. Resident manager.
Apt. 8. 475-719- 5 or 4CS-133- 3.

2222-4- 4 Vne
; SUSR LEASSSIS tSSl '

Comfortable modem 2
bdrm. apts. Two baths. Al
electric kitchens. Extra closets.
Walk to campus. Base rate $200.
Hr. 435-C32- 3. 457-459- 1 .

lTM.rTO,r,mW,,.lvl..lr-,,,,..,ll,,l,l-l.,-l.l,.rnll..1,i.- .

DAILY NEBRASKAN needs
people to distribute the paper
M. W. TH. F fall semester 1976-7-7.

Must have approximately
8:45a jm. to 9:45ajn. free. Paid
by paper size, but average
pay is $4day. To apply call
Jerri at 472-25S- S 8:30a xn-Sp- jn.

Vkm thru Thur. Need

DAILY NEBRASKAN needs
one person with van or pickup
truck for work ISHTHF fall
smester 1976-7- 7. IfSark
involves heavy lifting and
delivery of 16.030 Daily
Nebraskan's from Sun Printing
to Nebraska Union. ISust have
Sajn.-9:30aj- free. To apply
catt Jerri at 472-2SC- 3 LJan
thru Thur. Average pay is $7
day.

"EAT FOR FREE AND
MAKE $75 PER MONTH"
Looking for dishwher for
small frat. Call 474-S3S- 5.

Full and part-tim- e food and
beverage service personnel.
Applications now being taken.
Prominent dub in Lincoln,
42XSS32. .

'

kronedist employ merit,
opening tlry 1. Lincoln's new
exclusive sports theme lourtgs.
Positions' evaSslsl for ceck-ta- 3

wsst723. bartansSsrs.
sandwich cosiks. A-- "fun" pSaes
ta work. A-j--fy at Swcsp Left.
S15 "O" &ajn.-Cpjn- . April 27-3- 3.

, .

Three pecpla to h! ma&s
corssps. No . experience
necessary. Dexterous firtss. A3
day Thursday. Frkry. SstuKby,
Iway 6. 7. S or time evsctle
to you. d'A Ur. Danison.432- -

- 7CS2.

OomanjctiQa: flat
work concrete, expemnce help-
ful. exce!!isnt ws for the
person willing to work. 435-7C-C3

tfttr 6 pjn.

expatisncef part-tim-e now,
passSia fun-tien- e this surnmer.
I3r. ESe, 1S17 Om.

'' fx ;
Student want aJ: part-tim-e drive
attendant. Crest 03 Co. Apply
mw,2C31 "0"t.

Part-Tio- ie Sa&s IS

for next semester.!
Experience helpful but not

Bcessary. Sophomores G
Juniors preferred. Must be
hardworking ft reliable. Call
for interview, ask for Mike.
Do&SscjEE&ens&i

477-331- 1

Nebraska Union needs a film
projectionist for occasional
work throughout the 1975-7- 7

school year. Training available.
To apply go to 220 Nebraska
Union, 472-213-1.

Intramural Trainers tZamtad
Unhr. Health Center is currently
taking applications for part-tim- e

positions as intramural trainers
for 1976-7-7. Knowledge of first-ai-d

needed. Prefer students in
pre-me- d, physical therapy,
physical educ or related field.
For interview call 472-210- 2

ext. 272 weekdays.

Looking for a rewarding
experience? Volunteer
counselors needed for summer
camp with handicapped persons.
June 13-1- 9. Call 333-7S-SS or
write 1S0S No. 90th. Omaha.

ELECT ESSCAL EtSSKEEfSS
oukf you like to learn

about $42jC;3 a year fresh
out of colege, complete with
travel and advancement
opportunities? Call 423-75- 23

after 6:00 for appoint--
merit.

Looking for a new career?
Interested in progress for your-
self? Service Msster is represent-
ed in local communities by
1Q0s of independent business-
men. They are doing very well
for themselves. How about you?
Businesses available throughout
Nebraska. Call or write Service-Mast- er

of Lincoln. 133 No.
19th. 435-555-6.

u ecu i

43 hours per week li-- H
brary-ryp- e stock work.f f
$2.30 per hour. Applica-- 1

tiorts now being accepted, f i

t mmairm mm M

n it

Addressers .wanted
IMMEDIATELY! Work at
home no experience necessary-excelle- nt

pay. Yfrite American
Service. 1401 Wilson BtvcL,
Suite 101, Arlington, Va.
22233.

tmt to rent or buy notes
for Accounting SCO. 437-225- 2.

tizsd ride to V.3sh DC
vsanity. S7. SSre expenses.
Eab477-;S4- .

Aro interested in cGrpooJ
fcr:r."W5irt3 Oct.-Linco-ln to
iZi td totter. Dr.LD. Sm&H.
113 Lyman. 472-275- 3.

Shar gss expenses commut-ir?- 3
from Orne to Lincoln
during 5 or 8 week session.

Diane. 432-S14-

two tickets tossther
for fl t,U home foo&H
season, rncfa preferred. OZl
cd;act.432-331-S- H.

Married couple looking for
apartment to . sublet for
summer. Must be under $150.
C343-123- 7.

'45

"71 VW bus, rebuilt engine,
ready for traveling-bed- s, storage,
curtains. New paint, looks good.
432-4S5- 5 before 5:30.

1972 Fiat 124 4-d- r. sedan,
autocratic, AMFM. new radiats.
50.CC0 miles, good gas, cassette,
stereo. Must sell. 935 No. 8th.
435-564- 0.

,1971 . Volkswagen 52,033
miles. Paint and body in
excellent - - condition. ONLY
$1200. Call 472 9477 after
3:30 (ask for Terry).

'67 Ford window van, AM
FM, mass, auto, rebuilt engine,
475-556- 3.'

1970 SAAB SS. V4. ac.
4-sp-d. front wheel drive, good
gas mileage. Call 472-G83-

1SS3 BSA eSOcc. semi-choppe- d,

mint condition, extra
sharp, best offer. 457-228- 2.

73 350 Honda, good condi-
tion. $500. Call 423-3- 1 27.

1973 Honda SL350. mint
condition. GG3 ml 7E6-24S- 2

days. 4S4-C3- 1 0 eves.

--74 CB-3S- 3. like new. 472-CC3- 5.

Must Sell! 73 Honda 350
Scrambler, best offer. 4S&94C3.

Schwinn Varsity 10-sp-d.

bike.$33.4S4-2741- ..

Schwinn Sports Tourer
$125. Continentals $75. Ataia
g:o ditattia. $125. 434-C31- 2

evenings. GiQI Benton.

Rectilinear Xla speakers.
4 12 yr. warranty, cheap. Big
beautiful blue Schwinn
Continental, mint condition,
reasonable. 4C3-31C-

Gfcson L&S elec guitar &
Fender Super-Rever- b amp.
Brand new 7S modsls. super
condition. Must seH-gsttin- g

hitched. $333 or best offer.
423-132- 7.

BANJO KITS. 3rit for free
catslog. - S3awa42Doas!d

Cox S33AIC Aftera. Ohio,
45731.

Foo&aa tstte like new. 3C3
iss.. bar modd. brawn. 434-753- 1.

Catamaran sa5ost. double
hull, like new. Excellent for
racing or pleasure. 422-S34-

Tri-Ha- ul ssUbost wUh trailer.
$333. Little Chenp cemping
tracer. $403. CaTI 4SSC333
after 5p.m. & weekends.

Hang Glider. 19 ft. W2ls
Wing. Near new condition. $500
475-22- 3.

PIPER 3 REEK
Fen and fmoSty for a9

2S-3-

TOirrmATER cause
TRIP on Buffalo River. lUfay
8-1- 1. Completely outfitted trtp-$6- 5.

For RESERVATIONS and
INFORHATION call Bob Karls.

423-622- 3 (eves).
i.jj:w.-...imuii..i.i.i--

...1, ,,r

Barthright offers a choice.
We understand the needs of you
and your baby. 477-C32- 1 .

ttighty Joe Young at The
Zoo Thursday. Friday
Saturday.

ir:?cn:ATJo:j

call in

Ar:a::-rr.a?i- T
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Lowest prices in town on I
clothing for the entire
famtlv. furniture, anofiances. I

I TVs. brick-a-brac- k and all i
household hems. Support jYour Disabled American
vers. .

1745 O St. I
Open 9 to 9 ESon tiara Sat

I J

apt. unfurnished,
sublet for summer, avail. KSay

Sth. $127mo. 4S4-92S- 5 after
7pjn.

Nice efficiency: furnished,
air. no cooking, $S5mo elec.
Deposit. 489-229- 3.

air conditioned
house dose to campus. Summer
sublet. $180. Call 432-474- 4.

'Housing
On campus, coed,

low rates. Pizza party
" new renters. Gterm Cacek.
IJS Vine 63503. 475S223.

Furnished apt. avail, ttay
1. dose to everything, garage
& air conditioning avail. Call
457-171- 3. All util. paid.

Summer rlousing It
4 Mew two-stor- y townhouseC
(With two bdrms, 1 12 baths. g
fratr-con- d. and dose toJ

campus. Reasonable renLcj

hp

321 No. 13th: fum.3 rooms
and bath. util. pd. except dec
423-C33- S.

Eoardkta: $15AMk

single. $t3tok double. Washing
ft kitchen facilities, parking.
Theta Chi fraternity. 25 No.
1Sth.432-7C33- .

31st & Hotdre9-1&- 2 bdrm.
furn. apts. ave3. 1st part of
liay. Also a house wish

'stove & refrig avail for summer

term, reasonable. 432-3C3- 3.

Taking summer & fall
reservations East Campus epts.
1403 No. 33rd. Furnished,
carpeted, cable TV. off-stre-et

parking, laundry facilities,
Wrfrm. Call C3-772- 5.

'

StCS-i- a On
campus atomlioned housing
at Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.
Kitchen facilities. Ca.1 477-37C- 3

and ask for Joan Boucher
or 432335 and ask for Sandy
Mohr.

for silcs personnel. Cc.rjr.:r:cn i!3.
Tha mere you sell tha rnsrs ycu rr.c!;2

Apph stths Ddty rcbrksn OfHca
Rccni 24 Ncbrsa Union

Intsrvlr.vs stsrt Tcdsy.


